February 2020

Dear Sponsor,

My name is Charlotte Miller and I am writing on behalf of The Butterfly House. Our ministry is dedicated to the healing
of young ladies who have been rescued from sex trafficking. One of our goals is to raise awareness about the crime of
human trafficking in America. Annually over 300,000 young children, average age 12, are sold into the sex trade in the
United States. Virginia ranks #15 in the United States for this crime, especially the coastal Virginia area.
The Butterfly House is a four year old 501c3 organized and based in Virginia Beach, Virginia. We are focused on
preventing children from falling victim to sex trafficking, and bringing hope, empowerment, and a brighter future to
survivors through our residential program. Fall of 2019, The Butterfly House opened its first home for girls. We are
serving young ladies 18 and over and are working toward becoming licensed for minor girls ages 11 to 17. We offer a
holistic, trauma-informed care and severe PTSD support. Survivors receive long-term housing, 24- hour care, a variety of
trauma therapies, mentors, individual education plans and a workforce development program.
In most cases, the young ladies come with just the clothes on their backs. They have been abused in the most horrific of
ways. Knowing your business is focused on being a good neighbor, The Butterfly House is asking you if you would kindly
consider being a $1000.00 sponsor for our first Cornhole Tournament Fundraiser?
Our sponsors will receive for their $1000.00 sponsorship:
•
•
•

A set of professional cornhole boards wrapped with their personal logo (valued at $250.00)
Two passes to play
Opportunity to enter the” Sponsorship Drawing” for an autographed incased baseball donated by Albert Pujols!

Thank you for your sponsorship consideration! If there are any questions, please contact me at info@thebutterfy.house
or 757-839-9932. Your support will help us to continue to create a loving and caring home for these young ladies!
Kind Regards,

Charlotte Miller, BS MHR
President
The Butterfly House

